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ÎÍCi'211'rp (.lit-QLIilit. "Geieral Grant dropped his chin on his breast, and was silent

The Atlantic Mothly for July will contai a long pomu by for a minute or two. I can seo him now, as we all waited. for his
Whittier. aiswer, and tried to raid it mn his face, which, as usual, was a sealed

Professor Manscn's " History uf Roume' is hung translated muto book. But ie fully expected he would choose thiat part of his life
Euighslh. OhairlUs S"rîbner's sns atto bu thu pubisiurs. whiclh lhad buai jrusperuus aid great. Hu lifted his head and said

Lord Tncnî:ysun la thu furtusato poussessur of three humus, unie n in a vuice of quiet decision that left no doubt of sincerity . -
London, one at Aldiaorth, in Sussex, and anouther at Freshwater, ' ' All of it. I saould liko to livo all ut may life over againa.
on the Isl of Wig ret. a There isn't any part of it I should want to Icave out.'

"« Thte Fall of the Great Repulie," is a sensational historyv of tho ••1 shall niever forget the impression his answer made on me, anddownfall of the United States. It purports to be written i 1895 s
by Sir Henry Standiish Coverdale, Intendant for the Board of I think it impressed overy one olze. He was the only man in the

Europeainî A duîd,istrationî it tlu Prou aeu of Non Yirk. Tho nirât ruul ilo was ready tu take the bitter with the sweet in his life.
chal.tcra -f this Anric.an ' Battl f ut r g ar well vrittuan Every unu ut us had lit out aume particular tiau of hardship and
but the concluding ones violate ail canons of probability. discouragement, whien the world seemecd darkest. Not one was

brave enougl th face that tiaie again ; and probably not one of us

S411iSCIll011o5t. had had such liard times and so much of real adversity to begin
with. I think the must of us had begun to prosper bofore ho was

SUPPRESSED STANZAS OF GRAY'S ELEGY. j out uf the woods. But Guneral Grant was the only man smoking

The following stanzas which Gray lad inserted in the first M.s.
of his iammaaortal poen, he afterivards changed or oaitted. The
second of the four was moulded into the 24th, and the fourth into
the 10th, as the poem now stands. The other two, beautiful as
they are, were left out perhaps because they were thought to mar
the unity of the poen. None but a true poet would have been
able to cast aside such lines:-

Thte thougltless world to majesty anay bow,
Exalt the brave, and idolize success;

But more to innocence tlcir safety owe,
Thai poiver or genius o'er conspired to bless.

And thou who, mnindful of th' unhonored dead,
Dost, in these notes, their artless tale relate,

By nitght and lonsely contemplation led,
To wimder in the gloomy walks of fate.

Hark ! how the acred calhn that breathes arouand,
Bids ev'ry tierce, tumuaanlt'.aas passion ceaso ;

In still, small accents whispering tom ithe ground,
A grateful earnest of eternail peace.

No mnore, with reason and thyself at strife,
Give anxious cares and endless wislhes roun;

his afternoon cigar at the White House that eveniag who had the
courage to livo his whole life over again."

THE ÆSTHETES.

The wild young kitten aroused the est,
As dozing ait eSo in the patlh sho sat.
" Oh, Mother 1" ho cried, "I have just now seen
A flower that suggested an Orient queen
'Tis yonder by th. ..asturtion-vine-
Barbaric and tropie and leonino-
(I am not quite clear what these terms many mean,
But they'v'e something to do with the flower I've seen 1)
And the aimu in life of a higl-souled cat
lit to gaze forever on flowers liko that !"

To the wild young kitten replied the cat,
As blinking her eyes in the suai she sat :
"I should hopu I haid known how sunflowers grow,
I-couldni't-count-how-many years ago !
But they never caused in my woli-poised mind
Ideas of a dubious, dangerous kind !
And your time henceforth-it's your Ma's advice-
Will be spent in maturing your viewa on Mice 1"

Thid di1 t* b d th4
But tirough the cool, sequestered vale of life la I y pupjy s ur e iSV

Pursue the silent lessou of thy dooma. As sht drowsed in peace on tho Persian rug.
««Ola, Mother !" laec ricd, IlI haro just amoi secai

ANECDOTE OF GEN. GRANT. A plume that snggestcd a rainbows sheon
Wîtlî a gorgeons oye ot a dye divine,-

Senator Ingalls, of Washington, has recently related the follow- Blue-green, iridesceat. aud bcryline-
ing incident which will be read with interest just noi (I arnot quite clear hat theso terres may meau,But they'vo sometliug to do wîth the thing I've scen!)

"General Grant waa one of the most entertaining after-dinner md the only jny o£ a cultured Pug
talkers I ever knew. Ho was oanly the silent man in crowds, aind at la to gaze on si:eh iu a gracetul jugl'
tianes wlen flatterers tried to draw him ont and miake him talk To the wild young puppy replied tho pug,
about himiself. But after dinner, or with a few congenial friends Conposiag licrself on the Persian rug:
anytlicrc, le was ready, interesting and often fasutaatîng in cou- I wuuld blush with shame throngh my desky tan
versatioun. I recall especially onse evening wlien General Grant was If I raved at a picce ot a peacock tan!

President. It wais at a dinnuer party lae gave at tho White Houase. 'Twould aever have raiscd ii uy atober mii
Aog t g wereaumbr o Snatorsad General Seridan.a doubfu, delirous id
Mrs. Grant and the ladies had retired fron the table and wo weir I pell co tt oyour attenreonos
smoking our cigars. General Grant talked a great deal. He was
in his happiest mood, and I know everybody enjoyed him just as
much as I did. I don't know how it came about, but finally we
bega tA go baskirard ahd talk oe tho tid ea o lite a cmoen would
iamo3t rare tu lave over agaa. Each one umeaataoncd sorie particular ELECanA for Jaaamc, corf Oa hve, arrangM h vArict o intrcstig articles
age whou lite secaaacd braglitest anad aaaoat desirable, and a period lac 1 ,graphical, haistoraal, practcal, pplulmosophte, aard aibagoative. Ths
wuld cnjqly tu àttc; LIa, seconsd tiinie. Soatie ttarucd back to bey- î,rui,à "i-nt it ,laians tu. bo, a «*Maga.-itio of pure liertre," for thme

l Blue- n r ,cle.hood, otbers to carly umaahood with tlac pasaut recolc(tions, m not q lear Z aRS," u c a tehs tlerct om Musie dndi,
%%hile fa sortie fla prescrit wais aost iatistactury. ' Aad you, Gene- cated kB they 'uIunvers of Canadla. ho wordit t Jhin I'in are spnt d
mai, wlaat part of your lite xiould yenuiha tc Ito c oîcr agaaa f onoesud LIs taz o ni a sufh:iezL ti say that i co posd by . H. Torrig
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